
W2W – not! 

Itinerary:  Monday 19th July – Tuesday 20th July 2021 

Monday 19th: Meet @ 10am at A+ (1 mile from the Thames). 
A short briefing on the plan for both days & ensure everyone has the kit they need. Head to Lechlade in A+ bus (socially distanced)  
Short Canoe coaching session to ensure we can paddle in straight (ish) line before setting off down the river 
Packed lunch en route beside the river 
Arrive at Grafton Lock by 5pm (times can vary dependent on river flow, weather, and group speed) 
Return to Windmill Farm to pitch tents and head to the Clanfield Tavern for evening meal.  
Back to Windmill Farm for a well-earned sleep! Local folk may head home at this point or Comfort option: Twin en-suite room: £55/room 

 

Tuesday 20th:  Optional breakfast roughly 8am (Inc. morning thought) Paddlers can bring own breakfast OR for A+ will fry up over the open fire (add £5)  
Strike camp and back on the water at Radcot meadow. Meet non-residential local paddlers at the river at 9:45am. Lunch en route. 
Aim to finish off at Newbridge by roughly 5pm (dependent on river flow, weather, and group speed). Back to A+ for goodbyes and home. 

 

£100pp as a paying participant or from your sponsorship target 

U18s to be accompanied by an adult 
Book at – https://adventureplus.mitingu.com/w2w-not 
 

Kit List: Packed lunch for both days (fridges available at the centre)

Comfortable clothes for canoeing (not cotton) in the prevailing weather 

Watersports shoes (not sandals) and dry spare shoes for the evening 

Sun cap & warm hat. Water bottle and snacks. Waterproof coat & trousers. 

Warm fleece. Day sack or dry bag your belongings and spare clothes 

Optional: dry bag for your phone, wallet & valuables…  

If camping: Tent, Therma-rest/karimat, Sleeping bag & pillow case 

Camp mug, plate, bowl & cutlery & camp food unless booking A+ breakfast 

Personal meds, wash bag, light towel, skin cream, lip balm, 

Head torch & Cash/Card for Pub Grub. Bible (optional - for morning thought) 

For further details please contact: 

 A+ on 01993 703308 or  

sion.lewis@adventureplus.org.uk 

We will be based at:  

A+, Windmill Farm, Main Street, Clanfield  OX18 2SN 

Trip leader for contact on the day:    Jon Cox    0776 151 4802 

“Looking forward to a fine rip on the rural upper Thames” 


